
Introduction
Genu recurvatum is a sagittal deformity of the knee and is 
defined as hyperextension more than 5° [1]. In physiological 
limits, hyperextension helps in locking the knee which is useful 
during walking, standing, and also stabilizing legs which are 
paralytic. Hyperextension 5° or more leads to structural changes 
in anatomy which results in progressive deformities such as genu 
recurvatum, knee pain, muscle weakness, and instability during 
motion [2].
Genu recurvatum maybe congenital or present with acquired 
disorders such as paralysis, poliomyelitis, rheumatoid arthritis, 
or other knee deformities [3]. The causes can be broadly divided 
into neurological (polio, cerebral palsy, spastic lesions, multiple 
sclerosis, etc.) and non-neurological (rheumatoid arthritis, 

osteoarthritis, post-HTO, post-traumatic, tibial epiphyseal plate 
injury, limb length discrepancies, etc.).
The pathoanatomy of the deformity is related to overstretching 
of soft tissues or bony deformities. Due to hyperextension, there 
is posterior stretching of the capsule, associated with strain on the 
cruciate ligaments. These changes convert the posterior soft-
tissue structures into a hammock. This leads to progressive 
ligament laxity causing instability. Bony changes such as femoral 
condyle flattening and tibia slope anomalies are also seen.
In cases of chronic anterior knee pain resulting due to trauma or 
post-surgery, patients often walk with a quadriceps avoidance 
gait [4]. In this, the knee is pushed backwards during walking to 
avoid excessive load on patella which again causes posterior 
capsular stretching.
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Introduction: People with post-polio syndrome usually have some residual deformities. Genu recurvatum is very commonly seen in such cases 
which are a risk factor for anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury due to the altered biomechanics. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first 
report in literature presenting ACL reconstruction in a limb with genu recurvatum deformity treated with supracondylar osteotomy.
Case Report: A 49-year-old female with genu recurvatum and history of polio presented with pain and instability. Staged procedure of 
supracondylar osteotomy and ACL reconstruction Achilles allograft was done.
Conclusion: ACL tears in a poliotic limb with genu recurvatum deformity can be a challenging case. Precise pre-operative preparation can aid in 
managing the case successfully.
Keywords: ACL injury, polio, ACL reconstruction, Achilles allograft, genu recurvatum deformity.

Abstract

Learning Point of the Article:
ACL injury in genu recurvatum with neuromuscular weakness can be challenging, however, it can be treated successfully with the right pre-

operative planning, intraoperative execution, and post-operative therapy.

ACL Reconstruction using Achilles Allograft in a Case of Genu 
Recurvatum with Supracondylar Osteotomy
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One of the most common causes of genu recurvatum is polio in 
which the quadriceps are affected [5].
In these cases, there is alteration of the weight-bearing line to 
prevent anterior collapse of the knee. Such patients lock the 
knee through hyperextension, leading to continuous stretching 
of the posterior capsule and strain on the anterior ligaments of 
the joint. This leads to increasing energy expenditure during 
walking due to increased vertical movements of the center of 
gravity of the body [6] and progressive genu recurvatum caused 
by chronic stretching of the posterior soft tissues of the knee. 
Femoral condylar flattening and tibial slope anomalies are 
common in polio which poses a high risk for anterior cruciate 
ligament (ACL) injury.
Genu recurvatum is a manifestation of post-polio syndrome 
and can be managed by conservative or surgical measures. 
Selecting the treatment depends on identifying the cause of 
deformity. Various surgical procedures such as tendon transfers, 

ligamentoplasties, patella bone blocks, 
proximal tibial osteotomies, and femoral 
osteotomies have been described in literature. 
For deformities arising from tibia, an oblique 
anterior opening-wedge proximal tibial 
osteotomy is the widely accepted treatment for 
osseous GR.
Supracondylar femoral flexion osteotomy is 
another method of treatment for genu 
recurvatum arising from femur, which is 
commonly performed. In this technique, an 
open-wedge osteotomy is made in the 
supracondylar area of the femur, and an 
allograft is used to fill the resulting gap and 
fixed with a plate.
The ACL is one of the most frequently injured 
ligaments of the knee in Asian population [7]. 
The ACL is considered as the main restraint on 
the tibia’s anterior translation relative to the 

femur. The ACL contributes to the stability of the knee during 
rotation in both the frontal and transverse planes due to its 
specific alignment. Injury to the ACL may also result from a loss 
of neuromuscular control during dynamic movements [8].

Case Report
In this report, we present a case of genu recurvatum with ACL 
injury in a poliotic limb, treated with supracondylar femur 
flexion osteotomy and ACL reconstruction with Achilles 
allograft in a staged procedure.
A 49-year-old female, known case of poliomyelitis, came with 
complains of pain and right knee instability. The pain and 
deformity were gradually progressing. On clinical examination, 
genu recurvatum deformity of 20° was seen. Lachman’s and 
anterior drawer test were positive. The power of the quadriceps 
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Figure 1: (a) Long leg films showing varus recurvatum deformity. (b) MRI suggestive of 
chronic ACL tear.

Figure 2: (a) Intraoperative images of osteotomy and correction. (b) Post-operative radiograph showing correction of deformity.
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was 4+ and there was no 
other deformity in the 
right lower limb. Long leg 
standing films showed 
severe hyperextension of 
2 0 °  a n d  v a r u s  w i t h 
femoral condyle flexion 

deformity and flattening (Fig. 1a).
Radiological investigations revealed complete ACL tear with 
complex tear of both menisci and osteoarthritis (Fig. 1b).
The patient was planned for a two-stage procedure with 
supracondylar femur osteotomy first for correction of 
recurvatum, followed by ACL reconstruction.
To protect the quadriceps, a lateral incision was taken for the 
osteotomy. After incising periosteum, the anterior two-thirds of 
the femur was osteotomized just above the trochlea level, and 
opened to correct the deformity leaving the posterior cortex 
intact. Iliac strut bone graft was filled in the osteotomy gap and 
fixed by a plate (Fig. 2a).
The deformity was corrected clinically and radiologically (Fig. 
2b).
The patient was being followed up regularly but after 3 months 
post-operative suffered a lower pole patella fracture which was 
fixed with CC screws.
At a later stage, ACL reconstruction was planned. The author 
WHJ routinely does ACLR with bone patella tendon graft using 
a custom-made scalpel of 1 cm width (Fig. 3). However, due to 
the history of patella fracture, it was decided to avoid the BTB 
graft and Achilles allograft was chosen. Under spinal anesthesia, 
using high anterolateral and anteromedial portals, diagnostic 
arthroscopy was performed which revealed complete ACL tear 
with complex tears of both menisci. Partial medial and lateral 
meniscectomy was done. Tibial and femoral tunnels were 

prepared using transtibial technique. Graft was prepared as per 
standard procedure and passed through the tunnels with the 
calcaneal bone block placed in the femur (Fig. 4). Femoral 
fixation of graft was done by Kurosaka screw and with bio screw 
in tibia (Fig. 5).
The patient was kept on knee brace initially and started on 
physiotherapy. Gradually, the patient progressed from partial 
weight-bearing to full weight-bearing and within 1 month was 
able to do 90° flexion. There was improvement in laxity and 
Lachman’s test was negative.

Discussion
On reviewing the literature, we did not find any report or data of 
such a case of ACLR with Achilles tendon in GR with 
supracondylar osteotomy.
Saita et al., found that the load on the ACL is relatively higher in 
patients with genu recurvatum than in those without genu 
recurvatum [9]. According to Cooper et al., mechanical load on 
the reconstructed ligament is high in the patients with genu 
recurvatum [10]. Guimarães et al. found that patients with 
more than 5° of contralateral knee hyperextension with single-
bundle ACL reconstruction had a higher failure rate than 
patients with <5° of knee hyperextension [11]. Noyes et al. have 
described triple varus deformity (tibiofemoral varus + lateral 
compartment separation + varus hyperextension) [12]. In their 
study, they have suggested that osseous deformity should be 
corrected followed by ligament reconstruction procedures. 
According to Perry, the treatment of significant bone 
deformities in the femur or tibia should occur first, followed by 
the correction of soft-tissue laxities, using an osteotomy [13]. 
This was followed in our case also in which a femoral 
supracondylar osteotomy was done to correct the recurvatum 
deformity and ACL reconstruction at a later stage.

Figure 3: Custom made scalpel for harvesting 
BPTB graft of uniform thickness in single 
incision.

Figure 4: Allograft being passed through tunnel with calcaneal block in femur.
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Genu recurvatum is a common manifestation of post-polio 
syndrome.
The nonsurgical treatment like a hinged leg orthosis is used 
occasionally. Surgical treatment options are selected after 
evaluation of the cause of deformity (osseous, ligamentous, or 
mixed). Early treatment options used to comprise tendon 
transfers and ligamentoplasties [14]. The failure of these 
methods led to creation of bony blocks to extension. Campbell 
fused the lower end of patella to anterior aspect of the tibia [15]. 
Mayer took a graft from femur or tibia and attached it on the 
upper surface of tibia and fused the protruding end with 
denuded surface of lower pole of patella [16]. Brett suggested an 
incomplete osteotomy of the tibia just below the capsular 
attachment, filling it with bone graft and immobilization in cast 
[17]. Osseous genu recurvatum arising due to tibia is typically 
treated by an oblique anterior opening-wedge proximal tibial 
osteotomy. Kim et al. showed a modified proximal tibia anterior 
wedge osteotomy for correction of deformity [18].
Mehta and Mukherjee did femoral supracondylar flexion 
osteotomy in their patients of genu recurvatum and concluded 
that there was remodeling in flattened femoral condyles and it 
also provided a bony block to hyperextension [19].
During walking, the shortening produced by recurvatum causes 
an increased vertical excursion of the center of gravity at each 
step. Correction of the deformity, therefore, reduces the energy 
expenditure of walking [19].
Some of the challenges in ACL reconstruction in recurvatum 
limbs with neuromuscular disorder include:
Pre-operative planning should take into account the patient’s 
expectations and demands in addition to assessing all 
abnormalities, grading muscular strength, and taking 
radiographs to determine the quality of the patient’s bones.

Graft selection: We decided to use Achilles allograft 
due to previous history of patella fracture and avoid 
complications seen with hamstrings graft and also 
the fact that there was mild quadriceps weakness.
Difficulty in assessing joint stability: Assessing joint 
stability can be challenging in recurvatum patients 
due to the bony and ligamentous changes of the 
affected limb. Before surgery, adequate radiographic 
investigations should be made. To correlate the 
clinical and radiological data, a diagnostic 
arthroscopy should always be carried out first.
Rehabilitation: Following surgery, rehabilitation 
and physical therapy may need to be altered to meet 
the patient’s specific needs.
Risk of complications: Recurvatum patients may be 
at increased risk of complications following ACL 

reconstruction surgery as discussed above.

Conclusion
In conclusion, the case presented here underscores the 
complexity and challenges involved in managing genu 
recurvatum with concomitant ACL injury, especially in patients 
with neuromuscular disorders such as poliomyelitis. The staged 
approach involving femoral supracondylar osteotomy followed 
by ACL reconstruction with Achilles allograft proved to be 
effective in correcting the deformity and restoring knee 
stabi l it y.  This  repor t  highlights  the impor tance of 
individualized treatment strategies tailored to the patient's 
unique circumstances, including prior surgical history and 
neuromuscular status. Furthermore, it emphasizes the 
significance of thorough preoperative planning, careful graft 
selection, and postoperative rehabilitation to optimize 
outcomes and minimize complications. While this case adds to 
the growing body of literature on managing complex knee 
pathologies, further research is warranted to refine treatment 
algorithms and improve patient outcomes in similar 
challenging scenarios.

Clinical Message

A salient feature of this article is the efficacy of a methodical 
progression, commencing with corrective osteotomy prior to 
ligament reconstruction for tackling the combined challenges of 
genu recurvatum and ACL injury.
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Figure 5: Fixation of graft with interference screws and patella CC screws in situ.
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